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| the work with her, and Dr. Currey pro-1 
; vided everything that was required for 
the sick one.

| Three days after ahe entered upon her 
j duties she heard a dispute between Dr.
1 Currey and his wife over Dr. Currey’s sis
ter, whose presence in the house it seem
ed was obnoxious to Mrs. Currey. Later 
on Mrs. Currey asked her husband for

Monday, Dec. 7. | ’ money and lie replied that he had not
Schr ExiIda, 349, Tower, from Advocate | - any. At another time she heard Mrs.

Harbor (NS) for New York, yrith piling, In I Currey repeat her request for money but
Auror*. I,:. Declares He Was Driven from the diaturb.

tngstou Kings county, for next term. Dis-: Campobello; Mikado. 49, Lewis, Apple River; Unmo hv Hie Wlfp^Q ance at Die house which ended in the
ict rated poor. Apply, stating salary, to Harbinger. 46, Rockwell. Hillsboro: echra Sel- nUlllv VY 1HO ffJIvO police being called in
. nold Flewelling, secretary to trustees, Ccn-iina. 59, Neves, Apple River: O H Perry, 69, ~ , , v oup ‘ a ,urt„+
eton, Kings county. . .1704-12—16-ew. J McDonough, St Martins; breadnaught, 18, ConQUCt , , ^ e. . -1, she was awakened about

— - — ------------ 1 Baison, Grand Harbor; Lady Aberdeen. IT, l o clock m the morning by loud talking
VANTED-A second or third class female Brown. Grand Harbor, Pandora. 98. Carter. and swearing, and immediately recognized
V teacher for District No. 9. parish of Harvey: Stanley L, 19, Lewis, Point Wolfe; ------- --------- Dr Currev’a voif.p trn wa_ ™kmir '
ime. to take charge of North View school, l Mayfield. 74, Mcrrian, Parrsboro; tug ! ‘ v, X V0lte- ^as asking nih
x miles Iron? Plaster Rock, for term begin- Springhill. 96, Cook, Parrsboro, with barges i TUT MIIRQPQ QTflRY Wlle why slle had Served a writ upon him,
ing in January. District ratc.1 poor. Apply. No. 7 and 2. I M L. Ii U llOu O 01 vil I and she was crying.
ating salary expected, to George E. Gough. Tuesday, Dec. 3. - A moment later she heard Mrs Cnn-

-etary, North View, Victoria county, N. Stmr Sobo, 2.313. Bridges, from Bermuda, , _________ — ! tt V
1710-12-23-sw. I Windward Islands and Demerara, ;Vmj «<r n from fearful head» ! lc^ cry ?ut me UP> an(* called wit-,

! Thomson & Co, pass and mdse. , , , 1 an* t i T i’ll M p ! ness to her aid. Witness went out into
NTED—Second or third-class female : Coastwise-Stmr Granville, 49, Collins. An- for over two^ years, flometmei j |y||SS | ap|ey Testifies IVITS. LurreV | the hall and found Dr Currev there The

teacher for school district No. 18, Outer napolis, and cleared; tchr Wenlta, 12, Rc„e, they were eo bud that I W8B unable „ . _ „hjlr, - , T, yr, " 1 1
,e, St. John Co. Apply stating salary to Windsor. , , . ■ ro work for dars at a time. I took Was a DeVOted Mother, But Her | ?ren, w n w C,i.rrcy
F. Jbhnson, Upper Loch Lomond. St. >Vednesilay, • 2. 9. , . j. . v„ .calling to Willie to go back to his room.

1688-12-19-sw str Kanawha, 2,488, Kfllm m, ivo*. Lon- nm<b of medicmee, xvas treated by n l fij TrAa+p(J Ufif Ifidlffer- ! Witness, nrfc oaring to be mixed iro in 
don n. Halifax, W= Tbom»:: & Co, C«-.-.at Wernnne, and yet tie Wadie. per- HUSband I J ,the atfair, returned to her Toon^and

\NTED General s.EiTv“'-in11 1 s>" Calvin Austin. 2,853, Filo, from Eostoh t ^ ÏdmVed tn m dltly— DeSCTlbeS VlSlt . Of Police to shortly aftonvarde she heard another dis- put in the bank of New Brunswick for
e~ wï tmall famSy; 8 good via Maine port,, C E Leech!*-, pass and tnUA ago I was adtnsed to try J , turbance, and on opening the door saw the collection. She said the money had been
tes. Apply to Mrs. J. H. Print 17 Elliott, s;;h- g A Fowne, 1::!, Tawe., from Boo- j-a,,“corfets very little faith but after ^ police m the house. One of the police- given to her by relatives. He had invest-

. St. John, N. B. I66t.-1.-1- sw jon c M Kerri,00i baUast. eoy.eae, very little raiui nut alter ___________ _ men followed her into, her room and ted it for Willie, and it was all there at
------—------------------------------------------------------ ! Coastwise—Schu Margaret, 42. SlniGecas, y a®°. ,a“en the™ for three days my asked about the disturbance, and she the present time
U.BSMEN WANTED-For our new and St George; Ethel, 22, Xvilson, Grani i.ua*m ac-auaciiea were easierand m a weak they Fredericton, Ni B., Dec. 8.-The Currey told him all ghe Unew about it. She The Judge said that lie had frequently 

Seed Potato Coastwise—Barge No .7. Wndmac, Parrs-1 1'A’?*' * iff . * ■ .* f nr. f divorce case is dragging along before the also told him that she had never seen urged a settlement of the case. He did
boro; och Dreadnought, Benson, Grand Har-. «blets mj hea^Ches weie qmt« cured. end 0f the hearing is not ! Dr. Currey strike his wife. „0t realize such a condition existed as

I wTw Z yet in sight An this morning’s session ! ,™toe9s ,vca‘ °» to say that she had had come out in the evidence, but he
; »od now_my appetite » l et m signt. At; tws mor“n* > se8B ™ witness quarrels between Mrs. Currey gti]1 urged them to agree on what condi-

Monday. Dec. 7. «piendid ihd my digation is excellent. Miss Ada lanley, a nurse, although called ^ the servants, but she thought the tion they would separate. He wished them
St™r Coban, 689, McPball, tor Loutsburg, i I had t*come thin weak from the by Dr. Currey, gave rather strong testi- servants were to blame, as they seemed to agree upon terms of separation if they

, . „ ^Coastwise—S.mr Mikado. 48, Lewis, Alma; an^^f^l like m°ny “ faV°r °f hiB ^ ^ ^ n0t tliink could not *&ee to Uve «-«ether.
if EN WANTED at once on salary and ex- tug Springhill, 96. Cook, Yarmouth, with 8™^* UP °?i5T "W™/ Cjri1 w tv- _________ ,hat Mrs- Currey received the support His Honor, who was almost moved to
il penses. One good man In each locality barge No 2; 8tmr Harbinger, Rockwell, River; a Orw man. kThaJfe takafi in all three Dr. VUrre/. from Dr. Curroÿ in her quarrels with the fparft <&\(\ it was the most horrible thin a

and în^r^'Sce" ourTua^nt^ ÿyal H^”« s^f iTct fDl' Cumy.««. on the.^d th* ^ =he. was entitled to that had come before him, and he thought

rple Stock and Poultry Specifics. No ex West IndiGS> Wm Thomson & Co, gen cargo. grzxpnirnut | tuv^b jar cut* |afternoon and was examined in référence To the Judge, the intness said that the the lawvers should, and he prayed they
rience necessary. we lay pji-1 Coastwise-Stmr Aurora, Ingersoll, Campo- mg>wr1nd ,I *e this tasohoMH, testi- i to allegations set forth in Mrs. Currey’e couple • never seemed able to get along! ]d approach each other and get them
•my0^rmauenL Wrhe W? A. J«UUm| §2?,= ^‘Lwgf'lp-Msr’- Ella 6 Jem *™,n^ wlth lE" * T i!ibeL 0f thc tMrty alle«ations jn the together Di-. Currey treated his | to say how they should part, and try
mfg Co.. London. Ontario. ; nie, Ingaùs. Grand Harbor; James Barber, thereby.®ome^3ier aufferey^ headache* ühe] j,e waa examjned on thirteen, leaving, >Mfe with absolute indifference, and ig-i and arrange about the children taking
-------------------, . . „ Mw5ntv"Tt Tufts. St Martins. wj] be mducjE to txy F*t-Ativeg amj seventeen yet to.be disposed of. He de-1 nored questions she addressed to him. \nto consideration about the children, not
.ADIES to do plaia and se^ s gy. Bark W W McLauchlan, <70. tv oils, for will be cure# \ nied emphatically that he ever struck Mrs. : As for Mrs. Currey, he did not give her considering what the law-books say. His

«orkNent any distance; charges' paid: seni 2,719 WO^spru^f lïths ' J H * ' T (S«d-> o"ÜOBJ0Êi. Currey or ill-treated her, but he admitted a chance to be civil towards him. Honor made a strong appeal to them to

«amp for particulars. National Manuiactur- Sch Roger Drury (Am). 307. Cook, for Vine- Txylorvule, |Ont. that lie objected to her turning the house It was true that Mrs. Currey objected arrBnge the matter of the children, and
ig Company, Montreal. _______ ___ yard Haven for orders, Stetson, Cutler & Co, I - - ■ ... \ upside down with her amateur photo- to the presence of Dr. Currey’s sister in ,,n. i-.v- to strangers to settle.

1,889,100 spruce laths. "Fruit-a-tkes” is o^put up .in the grapblc work. the house. ot a 8
new 25c trial well as the reg- j He usually allowed her to have her own The judge claimed that Mns. Currey had Couldn’t Agree on Separation
plar 50c boxes^^^ite Pruat-e-tivea Um- j Way? j3Ut jjC objected strongly to her as- no right to act as she did towards her ■ Terms.
rted, Ofctaw^JFyour dealer will not sup- eociation with eervant girls and to the gister-indaw and he promised to take A i',1Wav

companions she selected ior the children, notice of it. He added that the husband ? severe ™xam7na
He declared that his domestic life was had some rights in bis own home. 'vaa *"b£cted « STt.T ,i

Alaska. Eatonville from dp: Saille E Lud- marred by coatm.uus nagging and abuse Mr. Teed thought that the judge had no «Wn oo^irtSa the w through
lam, from St John for Bridgewater. from his wife, and he was simply driven right to make statements of that kind ^harp contiict ail \ j rf , f

Passed—Schs Frtdonla, Nova Scotia out of bis home. When his wile struck before the evidence was all in. Referring to the judge s appeal for a

,-a„.T..W zsk'SKuetresciSR««g*a....K
Smuggler. Lyons, do. a“P‘on- , want his home turned into a bawdy house sbe said that she had never seen Dr. I 7oldd acceP*. were that the couple have a
K^o’from Ch!rlot^mwn 4th S. Han- B«tonf «h Cathérina PY’m?uth by the servant girls. On one occasion he Currey intoxicated but had smelt liquor ' faParatl.°“ a°d .^ Le Willt and
sen Pfrom Yarmoutn; schr* Edith, McDonald, Sld—Strs Lucanla, Liverpool; Majestic, returned home and found a servant girl m on him quite frequently. She had orders Jiave t^® ,u to
from Gabarus. Southampton. ■ a compromiibg position with a man, and from the doctor to allow nobody in the «le husband the other children, sne to

Cld 3rd—Stmrs Kemp, for Halifax; 4th, Portland, Dec 9-Ard sirs Ionian John- told Hia wife, but she made light of it. He gjck excer,t the members of the have the privilege ot seeing them. Mr.
iTm stmraDouglCasrH Th?m«, Sld4tr? cLlrm”^, Lo"doo? Ra^u (Nor), had never in his life called his wife a fa„Uy. She 6toPted that she had on sev- i Teed said that hia f ent was J^mg to
Cann,' for Gaspe. ' Parrsboro. . prostitute, but admitted calling her a she- eral occasions heard Dr. Currey dam ms ; bave a separatiop, but she wanted to ha

Kingsport. N S, Dec 5-Sld schr Earl Grey, Antwerp Dec 6-Sld, str Lakonla, Glllis, devjl> although he claimed that he always wife and ber a she devil the question as to who should have the
SiLiverwori HNVS°a'Deo 6-Ard schr Reform, Ard Dec Lstr Montrose, Moore. Montreal, used an alternative term implying that At the. conclusion of Miss Tapley’s j cuslody of the d>ilchen 6ettIed by “*
Zwicker, from Halifax. Havana, Dec 1—Ard, sch St Maurice, Copp, ! ehe was either a ehe-devil or c^azy. He evj(ience Dr. Currey was recalled, but it Jutfge. fehe would not ç\e p gjsrttf ■«&«,~—sa,“i* •* *r„v”Æk jwfsï..u «- ”rollo. V1.U.P1^ tS.S ’ -s-».—«<->»

Hantmx, N S, Dec S-Ard etmr Bt Pierre! ton, from New Mills (N B.) UttUs rou<?e vie» _ to surrender the children.
Miquelon (Fr), from Bt Pierre. ----------------- Referring to the visit of the police to Dr. Currey Resumes Story. After hearing the statements of counsel
for1's7Sj”hn Ktnawba’ Ior St John: Senlac’ Reoorts and Disasters. his home, he declared that it was a con-1 Fredericton, N. B„ Dec. 9.—At the sug- his honor ordered the hearing to proceed.

Cape Race Nfld. Dec 8-^tesmer Mon- Wlsh Dec T_overdue bark Had- eIuracJ mthc geat,on "£ Jud«e tire«»7* °°UD?el in tb® Didn’t Chance Servants Often,
mouth, from Avonmouth for St John (N B), fl()n Hall arrlved today, 245 days from Liver- degrade hun. Borne bad chaiacters on the (jurrey (hvorce case held a conference at , .
in Wireless communication with the Marconi , v|a Montevideo. The ship had a tem-1 street ha* called the police alter hid wife today wit.h the objeet 0f trying to Dr. Currey was first questioned in re-
statlon here when 160 mUes east at IV p m, ^BtuouB voyage, during which many of the bad Bboutcd from the window. zrrYnee a settlement but it residted in gard to his statement that it was lmpos-

Queenslown, Dec 8-Ard stmr Campania,1 “ ^ aad the care° ™«| He said that he euifered from gastritis ! ” *BoTh 9X w^ ^Uli”g to hav“ stole to get servant girls to remain on

from New York tor Liverpool, and proceeded^ Barbâdos, Dec 5-The British bark E A and there were oiiiy three things which a separation, but they failed to agree as ! account of hie wife. He had been keeping 
Ktnsale. Dec 7—Passed stmr Orthia. from 0.Brlen {rom Bridgewater (N Si for Bahia gave him relief, wliisney, ammonia and . fh -netodv of the children and the house thirteen years and counsel elicited wTl-Pa«se<»'; ^ ^ he W,«»ve the ^a^g ^i^lonM. The end ol the information that one girl had. remained

St John and Halifax for London. . gallant mast. whiskey the preference, lie kept some in the caEe is not yet in 9igbt. nme years, one two years, one six months
Liverpool. Dec 7-Ard stmrs Manchester ______ bis room, and wiien be got up in the night : .. ■ f lh divor-p court tbi. and another eighteen months. He said heElSrdîfh-sZr“°omiSL troTponlaend. PpDPrtS and Disasters to tulce it, it was at Æuè> suggestion. !ûr Currey tas again on the had never discharged a servant girl, but

Ardrossan, Dec 6-Ard etmr Unimak, from KeDOrtS ana LMSaSierS. He had called his wife a, she-devil, as gtand and was examined by Mr. Skinner. had pereuaded a number of them to re-
_____ Campbellton and Sydney via Belfast. Montreal. Dec 4—Stmr Bornu. which went he thought she wae one, and still tliought rp£.lrfi;nff tue bill of libel I main.
710R SALE—Golf seanhope carriage A St George, N B D“ rincl15 aground 08 Gaspe yesterday was Hosted to- 60 He had not called lus -vite a thief, but « Currev snokc of reocivine an Insult- The witness stuck to his statement that

T ! ^ c^tt^“ilMlz,rs2M.t «he had on one occasion extracted a pri- l'feŒwttjh. had caught one of bis servant girls in

- «“»... street 84S-29.W coti, from Bosum, tÿtot, Kemgt.frmnH.H-; g. bark CjrnrU L^Smfth t^a tom, wreck. vAto letter from £ ti^nd rtdused^o her father’s Tuncra! in which Mrs. Currey a S. M,

■■ " , -----------—.... Pierre (Mlq); D H Thomas, Cann, from arriTed at Buenos Ayres Oct 6 from Anna- f thi f then He did not stop her demanded money, lm. leuct was most » hemred lier to remain''”
_ _______ ___ Gaspe. polls (N s.l The bark was 600 tons register, Part ot a tmet men. ae aia n t 1 insulting and witness said he tore it up. deed, yet you begged tier to remain.

UHrtllE Kl AMH HfltDITAI Cld Dec 7-Strs Dominion, Norcott, for Bos- bullt at Harvey (N Bl, In 1889, and was credit at the stores, but told hci when wben Mra. Currev returned from her fa- “Yes,” admitted the witness.
xIlUUL ljLnllU»llVjr 11 rtL ton; Cabot Kempt, for Halifax. owned by J Nelson Smith, of Uoverdale elle wanted money he would supply it. He ther.a fuReral ehe nevcr fpoke to the wit- The witness was next interrogated m

Loomer?ULt'verpool ‘ns?' (,onload Sofwèît york, Dec 7_str Brtt.nnic (Nor),from ^ tm.M mv easL !n Tuture ïn toe ■ reffd ^bis ™ 'bu«™f. f b“
Indies); Emma S Lord, Ersklne, Tusket (to Havana via Newport News, reports Dec 2 his wife w entoi pay cash in tut ie. , jn rep]y to the judge witness said that! wife s credit. He stated that all he did
load for New York. _ „ passed a dismasted derelict, decks awash, lat case of Williams, the grocer, he said tbat , , . • -, , „ ci]e always i was to tell merchants that his account

Victoria, Dec 7—Ard, bark Hadden Hall, 34.22 N, ion 70.34 W. if hie wife bought goods in future to c3jjed bjm “Lein” and ho called her | would be oaeh in the future, and had not
DAmhemVercc 3-Ard. 6ch Advent, Hagen, _M .. - charge them to iler and not to him j -wife.” Dr. Currey denied that when his mentioned the name of hi. wife.
Jacksonville. MOUTH SHORE FUNERALS He denied absolutely that lie had in-1 wife returned that be called ber a sbe dcv. Witness was asked to produce eomc of

Halifax, Dec Ard, sirs Bornu Gaspe. ______ strutted the servante not to obey Mis. , . , di. t teb ber be wished his bills and also letters which passed be-to^Bav^oMslan^s^'Nuto^mr^aifght'repidrs^ „ „ ", „ . . _ Currey. In fact he told them to take ^“^riyed with her mother n^r dto tween him and the firm of Hanington &
f Cld—str^ Yola, St John. Edward Mall ay, Who Died in St. their orders from her. He gave them to fae at the samo time as is charged, curse Hanington, and promised to do so tomor-

Bld Sirs Valentis from Wilmington for Buried at Newcastle- understand however, that when Mis. ewear at her. He said he tried to do
en; Lady Sybil, Boston. .1 . . „ _ . -Mr Currey lost her temper apd abused them colUd in the intereste of peace

Last Tribute to M e. Jared Tozer, not to take any 'notice of her. ,m(1 bamlony_
Late Of South Bek. ‘)n Dec 20 o£ laBt, yfar be °f i The judge'said that after a two months’ wae unable to recall an occasion when

Cardiff. Dec 2-Ard. stmr Pandosia, Star- ______ bed to a“8W€r,,a absence one would expect a demonstration j John Flood bad visited his house and de-
ret. from Nordenhamn for Savannah. .• Tv « T, f f message fiom e B P * , of pleasure at the returning; ninety out i dared he did not even know' à

Cape Town, Dec 4—Ard previously, stmr Newcastle, Dec. /.—The funeral of the wife always associated a telephone call by hundred would put their aims around He did remember having a visit from
Melville, Joues, Montreal via Sydney (SB> late toward Mallay, who dropped dead ;n nigbt with death, and when he returned to show their affection Carson Flood, however. He came on a
»^Sl£r Meaehe8ter ««John on the 3rd, took placehere Bate the room she asked if her M»™," ^ tVd he sZ?y morning at 11 o’clock. Witness

Plymouth, Dec 9-Ard. etr Adriatic. New urday afternoon, iicm the lefiidence of dead and lie anstveied m the afhrm • | w bufc hj<s wife had called him a mur- was not in hia night clothes at the time,
York for Cherbourg aud Southampton (and Mrs. George F. McWiUiam, daughtei ot fche then flew into a great rage and not ^ djd ^ enc0 big advances, nor did he . have hold of Mrs. Currey by
Prn've?nooi Dec 9-Ard str Campania New tbe deeeaaed: Interment was m bt. only called him a murderer, but abused He ^ afnud aud did ^ot say much more. ! the back of the neck dragging her about
York. ’ ’ Mary s cemeter), Re\. hatliei Maguire him m every way, shape end io^m- ,^c. His wife had not notified him that she the floor. He did not on any occasion

! Southampton. Doc 9-Sld str Teutonic,New conducting thc services. Deceased was mg a chair, she swung ,t towards him m Dr Currey 6aid that he and j damn his wife and call her a liar, as al-

sr&tt irt_ _ _ iXT-"■ -**■”sr.u»su“vir-tsa?£*?&?£?s.“‘•—d*“*--=r='r=^- ------------------------ -----------I Manchester. Dec 8-Ard, str Manchester En- Edward, in Wisconsin; Frank, in tie Her reply to this was: “I’d shoot you t sPoke to hls ton Wi he in a kina his thumb. .
BLIZZARD—At Johnston, Queens County. I gineer. Montreal. , Philmriin. Islands- Mrs John (Jillard onielr ennnah if 1 wouldn’t swing for it.” I ty way when he returned home with hie Court adjourned at 4.30 until tomorrow

on the 3rd Inst. Oliver Blizzard, in the Liverpool, Dev 9-Ard, str Orthia, St John. Philippine Islands, Mrs. John t-inara, quick enough it 1 woman t swing mother and said; “Willie, why did you morning.
2nd year of bis ag-?, leaving one son to London, Dec 9—Ard, str Ahneriana, ht bhcdiac; Mrs. Arthur Lawlor, Mora, Mm- He gave her money to go to her father 8 v-riir to vour father’” lie did not 
.owWsad loss. .John and Halifax. meota, and Mrs. G. F. McWilliams. New- funeral and allowed her to take the boy n°t ^n cto youi îzttor. lie cua not
MARRY-Suddenly. in thi* city on ibe 3th ----------------- va8tle. Deceased’s wife was ;t eiutcr of Willie along with her for company. I swear at ‘Willie, or shake him, but put

Bridget, widow of Thomas Marry, aged ,, p a* „ml * dr«MiKftion the court was ad- hls hand on his shoulder m an affect ion-
years. leaving one son and four daugli- Fore £fl rOl'tSi li6n. John Mornsej, J.. 1. Alorut-v md Aftei some discussion tue court Witness believed that Mrs.

.b to mourn their lost. ® Mrs. Quinn, of Newcastle. J he nail-bear- journed until 10 o cJoc*c tomorrow morn- •* > . , „nrirrrt Wirii**- of
JOHNSON—At Quispamsis. on Dec. 6. Jen- Philadelphia, Dec '4—Ard, schr Lnity, New were Andrew McCabe, Michael Ai or- mg. The judge expressed regret at the Currey had tried to estrange H if lie s a- 

nie Kathleen, fourth daughter of Joseph A. Mills (NB) \Vvvrivkt Inhn Dal. whirh the ease was beinc foctiou from him. When he tried to cor-"'â'MiïêUïï0£Ub%$. M«"-7,h ins,.. wZMb^G^"*. “hr •;,CC17' foi; anrt°\Vrm°McSicbren. ’ dragged out and intimated .bat he would .vet W«|ie hie wife ^ Richmond, Va., Dec, 7.-Thc case of

•nes. beloved wife of llicbard .McBride, and, Jarksonvllle, Fla.. Dec i—Sid, schr Mo- rb funeral 0f the late Mrs. Jared Tozer resort to violent measures it it wae not he asked It line to do anytmng Ills une yj,-s. Florence Maybnck and her mother,
,éeVUe-s y^i^e^Wra bark Howard ...took place from her home in South IMc disposed of by Saturday to. ! fmtoue “that lm sWk ImrT “e‘d Baroness Yon Hcxjue, of New York, in-
her age leaving her husband and four Troop. Durker. from Liverpool. Saturday afternoon, interment in St. Mrs. Currey occupied a seat during to , f .} i y(i N niellt t,f volving title to land said to be worth

iall children to mourn. | Port Reading, Dec 5-Ard schr Alcaca, y ^ ^metery, Newcastle. Rev. H. A. day’s proceedings between her counsel, hei betoic the cliUtlien on the night ot vonmg in e iu
RTl^^r^rge10" h?mp“n? to'îhl I ‘"wthliy *1?arb». Dec 6-Ard sebr Wm jtonwn and Kev. and ^ dM^ toto m”. Dtok’^several. ^ fa^fZiioTblnre^tourttjre.

J,BEtr.In Blookfyn (X. Y.). Dec. 3. of gas- ! Jw^torcmaT head.3 * °r “ ° ' <, HonneM, S. A. Russell. 11. 11. siremlvy, Mise Ada Tapley. ’ j ''utshe had no reason to do so. | Judge Drinnan announced the decision,

iritis. Andrew 11. Bell. He was for a nun.-1 Havana. Nov 30-Sld stOar Maritana Daw j sheasgreen and John Bed*. The Mias ,vda Tapley, trained nurse, of !St. !dhe ^ tiling that happened was that, llnder the decree, deeds conveying .,530,-
ber ot years connected with ibe firm ot A. son. tor Mobile: Lee 2, balk Enterprise, * tl.n .* verv m!inv aad bta„- hnm.rtânt evi- 1 Mrs- Currey had on her return called nit- ooi) acres oi land m \ lrgima, W est X îr-tbuman * Co. as buyer In toe shoe depart- e_Ard whr Mar. ^ ^ ti* ! ^ and .that.,,a f* ^  ̂a and Kentucky to D. XV. Armstrong,

HUFuLEY- Suddenly, in this city, on the guerita. from Weymouth (N S) ; M D S, from -----------------» --------- ---------------- - moi nine* 1?^ ^ IC Pr* ^ uriL>3 denied that h j Gf New \urk, tormei counsel foi Mifi.
Z ,“t- TOI V,,e °r Jl"“ T HU1A»V»^•, nee 6-Ard a,mra Siberian,! q.QUM,, , ,« .... , IT Alth^gh called to testify « behalf * bad^ tÏÏ ^ û I t ^ to gi“‘

p£îifK.tgY7^ïï‘Æ-on.»r. u«k k'rv;°\.at. BAHNHILL b MILL ft I LW^mTc^-1 ^ ->--«■« ?./ ^ T*;r%^à
ley, aged year and tea months. j T, ^ ^ ^ ^ \ ' nr, > I OUT nnill nnOTH °f "’”7^ ,°f "'tod ?!" ! Witnts tlT he” had' drawn !

.N ,s7schr ev n- i on MRNT mmrm 'ia w,*n-zî» /«l .^?hC i ^ u°m ^ ^ *»r-\jL deed «» m mu- ^
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---------  h Boofhbayr Itorbor. Me. Dec S-Ard schrr.l . "7 . . j ' ui'^Tth"IpTnot JxpectedVrecoVe’r , ,1Pssf raili ,t.hat a,ft" rece,vi"S tl,e let*fr ! worth oniy »10.000, and bought himself at

Portland. Me.. Dec. 10-The local cm- Toy. from St John; Jenkins, do; E Merriam, ; Truro, V S„ ito. 8-A relions file in ill at the time and not expected to rcco . „otlfylng blm of the equity suit he t) t H The suit has been pending
tenm oihe ak have given notice to the dof Norombega. do; Meama, do ! the fine lumhcr mill of Thomas A. Barn- Mrs. Currey, like a duhiul mother, shared df||tlned ,, and Mr. Hannington, e«-1 ten vears
o^als along the eastern coastline to bu j “hr hiU, Belmont, destroyed all the buildings. ------------------------ 1 for bringing suit, but did not tW* ------------------

\fc<; lookout lor lumber and latlifl that ; Gloucester. Mass, Dec 8—Slu sc lira Oeorgie machinery and much ol the lumber h mg _____________S attempt to strike or hurt his wife. J bis
/"come ashore from the wracked bark ! B, from Cutler for New York; Arizona, tor near. The dwelling of John McKinnon, was the night of the famous uproar which
wmnt which went ashore along the | Port UUberM^S.) nec ^.sla srhra who was in Mr. Barnhills employ, was | has already been described,

eastern coast of Maine several weeks ago. I st Beraar4, from Clinton Point for St »leo destroyed. | Contmumg, Dr. Currey described the noon
The lumber was being brought from the i j0hn.; Alaska, from Oak Blufis lor Addison; Mr. Barnhill s loss is probably j visit, of the police to his home. He un- J)r. K. Nelson Davis and Mrs. Ada Jones,
provinces and under the tariff law there! Wauoia. trem New York for 3t John. I with insurance of ftl.000. Among the, derstood from the police that they came widow', executor and executrix, respective-
Ua duty on it and for that reason the | Salem^Ma^ Dec ^Hd^cbr^ess^Hart prope,fy destroyed was a gang saw, mill, in the window. f/, under the will of An,bran, XV. Jones,
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■ eking in> of any portion of tre caigo 1 from Dorchester (N B) tor Port Chester and sash machines, pony and buzz, planer, j ])[.. Currev had not been beating his wife, tioned for and were granted letters testa-
ad offering il for'sale without paying the | ^«*7to- Boston• Wlnnfi 6find P»Per nnd belt sanding apparatus; | and that,' they had no business there., mentarj', alter proof of signature by

LawryA”rom St John for New York. $4,500 worth of new machinery had been ; XX'itness then escorted the policemen to Charlie D. Davis, one of the witnesses, on
New’ Y ont. Dec 8-Ard sebrs Victoria C jn operation only a week. 1 lbe door and they left the house. He a valuation of $1,400 realty and $300 per-
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Trainer. from/Hiiishoro (N Bl via Maehla*. i SUirtNUtU rUn olINMIXIu tbe equity suit special and limited letters of administra-
m?us'od%on!aNl%o=5lreâ lydiey^alï STEAMER V0LUND j About three nights out uf the week, Dr.|„<m to collect for the «state of 1» A.

iiaciiiilC Dec 9—Ard. «ch* Melville, Mua- Currev said he had «slept on the steamer McLean, late of Sussex, hotel keeper, de- 3*
ua«3KI6v N«w York: AJiblg C titubh». Bl, - ~ . Elaine, had often took his meals at thc ceased, the sum of $1,000 insurance held
. 0oldcu Bai1' f0r Vineyard| j,#n. London Conn., Dec. «.-Captain (;nion Club, or on the steamer. This by him in the Confederation Life Aseo-
City liUo». Dee 8—Eouaâ ou Lb, etr Bel- Ceorge II. Williamson, of * r was because he wanted to avoid trouble elation of Toronto. J. A. Freeze, proctor, tel nnjdff g b|
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MARINE JOURNAL No More Jeadaches OR, CURREY TELLS
OF MARITAL WOES

WANTED ï ,

ANTED-^Oue first class ica<*hcr for school 
District No. 2, Jacquct River. Apply 

ing salary, to Angus McMillan, accrc- 
, to trustees. 1717-12-30-sw.

7ANTBD—Second class female teacher for 
i District No. o, parish of (iagetown,Queens 
unty, for coming term. Apply at once, 
ating salary, to Geo. W Coy, secretary, 
pper Gagetown. Qu 

1705-12

Suffered from Oonetunt Headache»— 
Cured by "Frint-a-tivee" When 

Doctors Failed.
Port of St. John. ESTABLISHED 1867HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

ARRIVED.

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 
Reserve Fund, - 5,000,000

B. B. WALKER, President 
ALEX. LAIRD, GeneruLüS!cens county, 

-lti-sw. iger

iada,/ând In the United States and EnglandBranches tbrou;
Ty facility afforded to farmers and 
tilers for the transaction of their 
ie cashed or taken for collection.

COUNTRY EUfSINES
Sales nqlÉs wi]banking busim

BANKING BY MAIL A^”ïïÆ3,«
115this way with equal facility.

was St. John Brancttojs nr, and Germain Streets
TB. FRANCIS, Manager.

a C».

MRS, JAMES HURLEY 
LOSES HER LIFE IN 

EIRE IN HER HOME ■
choice varieties of _

Write for particulars. Cavers 
1593-t.f.-d&w..1 terms, 

as.. Galt, Ont.
CLEARED.1ARM FOR SALE—125 acres upland, 14 

od buildings. Apply to 
Cape, Albert Co.» 

1556-12-12-sw
acres marsh; goc 

erman Bennett, Lo
B.

Suffocated by Smoke Resulting from 
Fire Caused by Lamp 

Explosion

FATHER GIVES ALARM

Tenant of House Prevented by 
Flames from Saving Mrs. Hur
ley’s Life—Firemen Respond to 
Call from Box 321 -» Littlo 
Damage to Property Caused.

The explosion of a lighted lamp about 1 
o’clock Wednesday night caused the death 
of Mrs. James T. Hurley, of 122 Rockland 
road, probably by suffocation.

Mrs. Hurley and her father, Captain 
Daniel Mahoney, were in the house at the 
time. The house is divided into two 
tenements. At 118 in the lower portion 
is Mrs. Margaret Lunney; on the ground 
floor is Captain William Rolfe, and on 
the second floor P. McManus. At 12*2, 
where the fire occurred, was Mrs. Hurley's 
home, and on the second floor A. G. Press- 
ley lives.

The first on the scene immediately after 
the fire started was George Pressley. 
While at supper he eays they heard a 
noise as of something heavy falling. On 
investigating he met Mr. Mahoney cry
ing that the place was afire. Hurrying 
down stairs Mr. Pressley opened the door 
of a room from which smoke was issuing 
and was horrified to see Mrs. Hurley in 
a sitting position, with flames about her.

Finding it impossible to get within reach 
on account of the flames and smoke, lie 
returned to assist his mother out of the 
house. On coming back he found the fire 
still burning about Mrs. Hurley and some 

endeavoring to get to her. In 
the meantime an alarm had been rung in 
from box 321, which is a block away.

The North End apparatus, including the 
chemical, arrived, but by that time Mrs. 
Hurley was dead.

She is supposed to have taken a weak 
spell while carrying a lighted lamp and 
fallen; and being close by the bed tbat 
the dothes caught fire. * She was subject 
to attacks of epileptic nature and it is 
thought was so attacked and dropped the 
lamp.

Mr. Mahoney is more than eighty years 
of age. He was in his room when he 
was attracted by the smell of smoke, and 
he gave the alarm.

Coroner Roberts was notified and gave 
permission for tbe body to be removed to 
O’Neil's undertaking rooms.

Nothing in the house was burned othei 
than the bed clothing, and the chemical 
quickly extinguished the blaze. Mrs. Hur
ley is a sister of Mrs. David Lynch, and 
is survived by her husband, father and 
sister.

t-BN WANTED—In every locality In Can-
««

ill advertising matter. Commission o; aai- 
,S|* per month and expenses M _prr dsy.
s%o7«c.TnsuEro.r;w«^

tutor*. Wm. R. Warner Med. Co., Loo 
•n, Ool. Canada. 10-14-et«-d

SAILED.

Wednesday. Dec. 9.
Str Sobo. 2,313, Bridges, for Halifax and 

West Indies.
Sch Exilda, 349, Tower, for New York; was 

in for harbor from Advocate.

ply yoe.

hool district No. S, Chance Harbor N. B. 
.strict rated poor. Usual salary tor 
■r= $65 or $70. For turther P»rtl™*îrs 
rite N. C. Beldtng, Secretary Trustees, 
banco Harbor, St. John county, N. B.

Canadian Ports.

TtTANTED—Reliable and energetic men to (V sell tor “CANADA S GREATEST NUR- 
ERIBS." Largest list of hardy varieties 
lited for the Province of New Brunswick, 
eclally recommended by the N. B. Départ
ent of Agriculture. Apply now. Liberal 
rms. Pay weekly. Permanent situation, 
•ne & Wellington. Toronto, Ontario.

2-9-aw-tf

Ambitious young men for 
ge Insurance Company as 
/ents. Experience not neces- 
ry. Men of character.energy 

ind push can make big money 
A few goodand position, 

country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 

\GENT," P. O. Box 13. St. 
ohn, N. B.

î-

7th.

men were

l-Gti SALE

HOOi:

^npitaiNelr 
i care o^TI 
itetrlcal pid 

patients 
•e/now being

a 3-year 
Liants In 
I Special 

itey in 1907. 
toJNBered for 

rin Oct, 1908, and January ; 
Maintenance and money al-. 

fluent for personal expenss^gfV 
t further Information 
■ess Miss Lucy C. AMI 

ipiiai, Providence, J|^L

Tbs R|fode^ Islawl 
coUx'saf of Arainjig 
MeiyealyGurgli#. j
Departments. 
Applications 
iasfces entej 
tpd April, 
owance si

ulars,
5 land

row.
He denied emphatically that he had 

ever laid violent hands on his wife. He
British Ports.Rhode

FOOLHARDY BRAKEMAN 
MANGLED TO DEATH

e man.

A. R. Slipp, LL. B. J
R. B. I^mson, B. A., LL. B.

Slipp Vtianson
Barripers-at-Law,

1 FREDERICTON. X. B. 
Solicitors for the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Long distance telephone connection.

N. By Dec. 9—(Special)-». 
While attempting to jump on the brake 
board of n flat car loaded with wood at 
the Cape Breton station on.the Moncton 
and Buctouclie Railway, about nine o'clock 
this morning, Brakemon John Lobland 

instantly killed by being thrown vio
lently to the ground and having his head 
smashed to a jelly, also having both legs X 
cut off below the knees.

The unfortunate man was « brakeman 
on the Moncton and Buctouche Railway 
and has always made a practice of jump
ing on thc cars in the manner which re
sulted in his death, but has been frequent
ly warned by the management that it was 
a dangerous habit. The accident occurred 
this morning al nine o’clock, while two 
flat cars were being slum ted down the 
main line to be coupled to two passenger 
cam and brought to Moncton, and the 
unfortunate young man was standing be
tween the mils waiting to jump on. He 
tost his Ifalance, however, and was 
thrown between the rails, and four wheels 
of the cars passed over his body. A pas
senger named Teed saw the accident and 
also Leblanc make an effort to get clear 
of the track. The lxxlv was brought to 
Moncton nnd taken to the morgue, but 
will be taken to Buctouche on this after
noon's train. Dr. Myers wae summoned 
and an inquest will be held tomorrow 
morning.

Moncton,

DEATHS was
-

MRS. MAYBRICK WINS
$2,500,000 CASE

AFRAID LATHS FROM 
WRECKED SHAWMUT

?!

1 DECEMBER STRAWBERRY
A little box in which reposed a bright, 

juicy strawberry was received at tide 
office Wednesday from West Quaco as an 
indication of what this province can do 
in raising summer fruits in winter.

It is a wild strawberry and was picked 
the other day near Quaco fog alarm sta
tion by the keeper's wife, Mrs. L. H. 
Bradshaw.

was
I

Kings County Probate Court.
Hampton, Kings Co., Dec. 9—This after- 

in the Probate Court of Kings Co.,

-ALast Saturday -a seaman who wi, ac
costing ladies at North Sydney was fined 
$10 and costs.

Cures Lumbago, Lame Back.
It is the vervjworst sort

jft^^Skancc^i*

itjr.
jfS pains that 
o prove how 

than any ordin- 
is dead ea^y for 

L^Fn the pain right 
r the soreness, makes 
ightly in no time, 
other remedies doesn't 

t the power of “Nervi- 
ioes; it proves that due
k..:i:------more good

I Rheumatism, 
with ordinary
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i
‘"Washing*Vour Little Girl CanDj^Hfe'

''Ne]i>ii(lllfwashin
^^fTsfar easier than churn Ing or 
running a sewing machine. No 
j ubbiug—no work. Just turn the
huudle for 3 minutes ami the clothes 
are washed — snowy while. Hus a 
strong wringer stand thrt allows the 
water to drain right into tub.

Price delivered at any railway 
station in Ontario or Quebec—£>50.

Our booklet tells how to turn wash 
day into child’s play. Write for free 
copy.
DowsweU Mffl. Co. limited, BamUlca, Oat,
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